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IISCEUIUOU."fMMsWttaaM- suttUy sheaves, W w aa J have ihe prop? r e fleet. ,
- He tried ih guano' the central committee eould be made, I pro-ft-

It M tf at il astasias) 4 t a - oa hi lhin land, and i eurd IILe a charm. note aa agreement among the idantere, oot
wi(l auit hirq, aatd whetlier tits is as ' lovely Tu Alsanv Utoirrrn," after announcing
and accomplwhed 111 houtehiild rnatlert sUiat Cswineliaut has,bw-- a put wrting by tlie
some of th other. However, the deed , , .ia ,. ... r . , . 1 , 1 ..At lhl asm lime. frArft'lll. SnfnM n nrn uml '

MR, WEBSTER ON I.AUOR. 4 ,

1'ie Workingmen' Associjiioti of Treii-- j'

mn, N. J., having invited Ur, Webster to ad- -.

to sell more than two-thir- of their rpc.
live crops belore Ihe receipt of said report-an-d

not to tl anv for any price Irsa than a. TVjoiMt teoonntable, thut pweeds; ' '

. "In t fair, clean cosiest, n distinctly po-

litical grounds, after the good idd fthion, ihe

OvTtaTITOV"-- 4 N" (' ess) MlnWl"
s, mu At tbsrat lOMrtion.

ItllCUTEIlL.
TT JUtTf B OP CORN.

A die tim for pltnting forn is no w t
hand, ami Mall know pur country hat teldum,

lfr,ben ia imm fix for provisions, I
tJiink it behoove every planter loput forth

all th energy and akitt he may poeae to try
Once more to till en the empty corn houses
(hat preen thanmeive at art ry plantation we
hart any knowledge of. ..

I hart eooetutlwl to give lo your resders
plan of planting and etltivtiirig com, (pro-vJL-

na litre k it worth a nlaee in vour nut

umier the name circumstances, he tried it on
ilia and it had bo affect at all.
Very rairotwlly, we ihink, he tame to the con.
elusion that nature did not intend lhal the low
bud should be richer than it Was that it had
reached the tnaximnm of it fertility anil he
determined to watte no more guano on thai
portion of hit- - plantation, but In witter it on
hie high fond. It happened, howerer, thai
he had a remnant left last year, and he tcat-tered- it

on ahtnit half an acre of hie
just by way of tn additional experi-

ment, or it might be by way of pelting rid of
it. lie wat amazed at the result. There is
all the difference in the world in the appear,
anrt of the field which ia guanoed, and that
which ia not. He ia utterly unable to ac

ly now. tie minus n inert nai made some
omnuer, mil tie ramiut k,',i wum 11 was. lie

' 1,181 11 oeiermirwq mm ui mime au
other experiment with the lime. Mr. Samp
son i right beyond all doubt. A great fertil-iie- r

may, by possibility, fail, at one time, aud
succeed at another. Ittch. Dil.

From Jk flow's Sniiv.
THE COrfON INTEREST.

The evils complained of by the cotton plan
tfta are that the prices of their staple produc--

tionare irregular, and too ofien not reinonrr.i.
live. The first named evil has at times been

greed upon.' Ami further, "not to sell morj
of the reserved l, than shall be adis-a- d

by the central eomniittisj.n For tUnatra- -'

tion of my meaning: Suppose the erop
000 bales, the aula of two-thir- would a
mount to 1,800,000 leaving 800,000 bales tin
haiid. If advised that the consumption of
American cotton would be only 2,"00,000
bales, each plainer should then tell only four
out or every time bales, whirli had been re
served, tnd reisiit the remaining five bales
under Ins cotton shed, to await future demand,
to supply deficienoie Hi future crops.

Experience has shown thst crop of 2
700,000 bides, thrown upon the market, will
reduce the price of cotton to about five cents;
whereas," feopetf only 3.300,000 bale will
raise Tt to thirteen 'rente, if more. These are
extreme prices; the first not remunerative to
the planter, the last tending ton much to stint
ulate production elsewhere. The interests of
all parlies, producer, manufacturers and con
turners, will be best served by moderate and
regular prices tav about ten cents per pound.
At that price, tio thirds of his crop will put
more money into the planter e pocket than
would tlm whole crop cold at six cent.

1 hare said that the. duliciilly of obtsiuing
concert of action among the pUnlers, so wide
ly srparated from each other, is great ; but
my uonfUt'iicc in its practicability is based

her.) My (field ill Operation ha been in 'count for ti reason why he ahould hare failed

Middle Georgia, and for ft taut twerirywine'j " entirely before, and eoorerded an thorough- -

disaslroosly felt by others than gowers-oftupii-
ti their obvwus interest, and iheif fo4

dress Iheui publicly, during ki recent isltlit
that f iiy, ha made the following reply:

JUENTOM. iHtnOAV.ApoU, 83.- - -
Y'oa do ne no mure thaa iuwle. i

geuih'iuea, iu addrrsaing me at a friend lo Av
inenran itour and tlie American mechanic --

Whether that labor be cm ployed lit Iho
rlW nf Ihe ocean, or in Ihe' fac- -'

loriee and tltop of nieehatileal if '
is tlie trite ermren of nsti.rtial prospcrtiy end
Happiness, ii i ine gleet mieresl of Out A-- 1

merinin sociery. It ford and riothe ns; ed- -
ante our rhildren.and enaliie hi to ephold ;

die free rtiiMit under which we livvt. In 1

iiihet rounlriet, where rha m of the "poo- - 4

pie uninformed, w her wtee re low. and
iliosa i but hide hop hW out i most
iitduttrlout, labor- it afieit snd rhirfly toil
and drudgery,- Hut in Cie happy rondition Of
things existing among as, In ill it v- - '
riclie of employ mniL s is cheerful, honefir!
grahAil tnd happy, t ., . t

I hnl these litesamgs, gentlemen, enjoyed,
by lissll, may descend lo onr ehildren t.tttn f

generailpn 16 generation, it Ih? lenient prav- -
term

Your faithful and obedient servant, ' ''' ' , ; DANIEL WEBSTER: '
: Sur AuatMaT Lot MoKTxx.- - Il il stated, ,
in the Htston paper that t mail .pained ir.
sons is about to institute . legal proceedings
gaiivst Ia)u- - Motile (or n s Urged assault and
battery.,, It appear that on SaUirda , night,
lust, alter her pvrforiuanra , si thti Iluwird
Aihenamm, Lola returned tu lh Trrmoiit
House, and discovered that ilia had lust a ,
hratudut lUaaenond liial --tt 1m had. tlia
misfortune to loaa tiucs' her tni'ii in, thia ,
couniry, 8lia rettiruml to die iheatru about
the close of Mad, M a rgnritle'a concert, and "

tt hil ararching fur the nutaing- jewel, I'ur- -
sun entered the place and eimiiutmeed turn- -'

ing off the ga lights. She requested him to ,

desist; ht refused, when she, walking up tu
him, slapped hint in the lace, tnd, it it tid,s
with ihe aid of a boy, rjoeted him from the ,
r.io.n.

A PiirNonoNoat. In ihe aiWnooa of Hat-- ., . .i. .... .. ... .ury ibsi, ins a earner (issumta miner n,--

ihreaiening aspect, tnd about 4 n'dork in lh ,
iveuiiig a hear clttd arose in t!i Wenu an- -
eampatiied wtlh thumb and tightalngt which,
kowevur, passed off with but lulls rain.

A few minutes afier 4 o'clock, another rload I

appeared, and in hurt lime- it bocain
lark at to render a Jight indispenaihl ,

for railing or - transacting husiiie, which i

lasted 'nhoat, half an hour, daring which'
tune uf rsiueopioat dtseondou, i

hen ihe bright tkv again sppesrvd. i
A from Duabury.Siokta Cw,v

tllwlsng Willis., singula ,paraneal-,k.i- ;
tame Mm, write; '.,',,,' .ti

io-- muiuwa aiies micm t urneil 3

to dark that 1l boeatna ana tat ry ashana tws
Caudle lighted hi; order to carry ,rm !

nana in tiie suire, thsrs being a good many ?
trading at the lima, ' i . V ,,1 , ... . f.

Some person cams in : an J Inquired lit
lima, aud to my alter aurpris it wa only 21)
minute after si o'clock I oneludi.'d th) ,
chtok hud fallun behind

'

the time,, went out ;
and clolad Ilia window thinking it was uighl
of time 10 cfose. ' The" darknvu eeniiuueil ?

ta hour or probably longer, and afterward
b(ur aiiadowa bec.ini sulheiumly light Us T

pit out tha endles. , 'I'he- bell ring Utt sop-- ,
Pr al Mr. Vi tha first table, wa liglt- - i

FATAL EFFECTS OF CHLOROFORM.
Mrs. Emily Norton died st New Haven

on Friday last, fiom the effccla of chloro-
form. Dr. Tark, who "administered the me.
dieine is entirely exrulpaf-- from 1Hme, by
the torwiw" Iriqnest birh w held tt his
requett. The Jury report "ihaU the said
Kinily NoHon eame t her daatK,. m

of the um of chlorofornt, dminister-ed- .
at her earnest request, by JPr. E. A.

Par preparatory lo a professional nperafhth,
and that aeeordimr to the uniform lestimr-n-

of all the wimesses the said chloroform was
administered iu Teas than the vsUal quinlity
and widi great caution." f

It appears that the deceased fould not have
inhaled a drachm of chlriroforrt when llie
circulation am! respiration ceased.' A second
application Wat made at her nwvi request,
with punee,!irlit1v sihiraled by shak-intrt-

month pi the vial, and death wse in-

stantaneous. She had taken a much larger
quantity. wiUimif injury, on the occasion
of a deutul fourteen months
since. t

Mrs. Norlon had suffered. mich anil lnn
from diseased leeth, besides having the care
of 1st of a nursing infant and of a feeble
mother, which had reduced her strength, and
very likely produced a nervous state of

unfavorable lo the proper cffucl of
the chloroform.

We infer from these farita that the sppliea-tio- n

of clilo-nfnr- m is s dangerous process
fttie1 life of Ihe patient dependins: f ate
or Ihe nerves, which cannot always be ascert-
ained.- - --

Woi.vri:ftii
Good nalurois a gem which shines brighN

ly wheiever ilaik..
nes of misfortune, ami warms the heart that
is callous and cold. In a social life who has
hrit seK1ihd felt Its HifliiBM(f 1 '"If ynif mm
tn be happy be fond natiired. Don't let lit-

tle matters rtiffls yon. Nobody rains any
lhin by being criwssnd cniblied. If a friend
has injured von ; if the world ti"fn hard ; if
you want employment and can't get it; or
rant et your honest dues ; or fire has con
sumed or wap-- r swallowed up ihe fruits of
many rear's hard mil ; or vour faults art
magnified, or enemies have traduced, 01

friends deceived, never mind : don't pet mad
with anvlmdy ; 't abnse the world or any
of it creatures ; keep good natured snd onr
word for it. all will como right. The soft
south wind mid the genial'sun are not more
effectual in clothing Ihe earth wiih venltte
snd sweet flowers of sprin?, than is good

in sdornmg the hearts of men and wo-

men with hlossnmsnf kindliest. anil affection
those the ftaganeeof which ascend
to Heaven.

A COOP REMEDY.
Deseon Hunt, who was. naturally s liiph

tempered man, ned lo best his oxen over the
head, as all his neighbors did. It Wasrtrfterv- -

f3JPJH Sffla-WSli- n

tle were remarksble doeile. A friend inqiiir
ed imp the secret. "Why," said Ihe deseon,
"formerly, when my oxen were 1 little contra-
ry, i flew into a passion and heat them

this msde the matter worse. Now.
when they do not behave well. I go behind
the load, sit down and sin old hundred. I

Won't know huw it is, hut the psnlm tune has
surprising effect upon my oxen.

"Tliou may'st he Sure," said Sir Waller
Raleigh, "lhal he thai will i;i private tell ilier
nf.thv faults, is thy friend, for h sdntnre
ihliflihr. sn'l dghJk'Ijrdiii'ir haliyd for
there are lew men that can m'ure it, every
man fit Ihe most part delighting in self praise.
whu-- Is one of Hid most universal lollies thai
bewilchcth mankind.

MARKET FOR YOUNG WOMEN IN
HUNGARY,1

Every year, at th feast of St, Peter, which
comes on Hi Ih latter day of June,

of this district (Sihar)nteet together
st a certain place; for the purpose of a geiioral
fair. This 'fair has a very peculiar interest
for the young men ttid the young maidens.
for it it ihers that, whilst purchasing house,
hold utensil, and family necessaries, Kiev
choose for lliennelrea partner, and conclude
marriages. The parents bring their marriage-
able daughters, with each one of her Utile
dower accompanying her, loaded tip in a
small cart. This dower ia of course, pro-
portionate 10 ihe lowly condition of these
mountaineers, some shtep, sometimes a few
hogs, or even chickens. These girl ere
attired in their best, or what pieces ofgold or
Silver they may possess, are strung tnd neat-
ly attached to ihe braids of their hair.

1 hus ntled out, every girt who desire lo
find a husband betakes jicraelf to th (air
She quits die bouse of her father perhaps
forever, and bids her mother adieu, quite igno--
raoi 01 wuai p)i is 10 sneiicr, or wnat late
await' her Journey' eud. At to her for- -

tune, it is in the little cart thai ettendt her.
The object of her journey i never mista-
ken, nobody wonders at it, nr is there ores,
sion for a publie olfieor to make a rocord of
the deed. On the other hand, th youth
who wUh to procure themselves wivt has-
ten to the fair, arrayed, in the very best
skin garments their chests- contain. These
savage-lookin- g enaps, who would be quite
enough to make our young ladiet tun and
xett, to mspeei tit lair mountain lasses that
hide themselves, proceed with a good deal of
interest tndara tiroughl thither bv their fathers.
and their uncles,, casting many side glances

nd wistful looks towtrd the captivating mer.
chandise. .

He gives his fancy a free rein, and when
he finite one thst .seems to claim hie prefer
ence, he at onee addressee th parent, ask
wnat Uiy Have given nr, and aska what
prire ihey have el upon he "Jot" aa
potest for rale at the tame lime stating
jj.g!JgaigI?iUMtij
remrak-to-Hiiueh,-- thi gstkrt
make their own ofTer, which, if it doe not
ait the other to egret to, tlie foud tovtr

patset h teek tome one lae -

' Wo may suppose that th nroad young
men lwy keep a "top-eye- "' opsu to th
corrospondcace of lovclioeee upon th other.
At last he liiide on (or whom h ia willing
to kiv the price, and a loud elaoninf of the
kaath tsxgwaass, wiaoaaaee, at-t- bytlandcrt
tuts tna aargaa t eoiuplele., , ,',.t What a heavy Mow tlii matt ba (or tome
buy ftvat who ha not decided quick enoult,
wbojie halting tail considering whether aha

done and toe bargain it complete I, and forlli- -
with the young girl (poor thing) proceects also
to elaop the hand of her future husband.
Wham inomcnt of interest and anxiety 10

her I The destiny of bet life ia eU-- by
this rode clasp of th hand. In Una act she
as much as said, "Yes, I will bs , jours .for
life, and I consent Uipartakaof jour joys and
your trouble, lo follow you through weutaud
through woe!" , ;, ,!" s

The families of the beteolhed pair then
surround lh?m. oH'eriiig tlieir eiingramlatiniis,
and at onee, without delay, ihe pnyst who is
on the ground for the occasion propounces
die nuptial benediction, 'i'he young woman
presses the partiri- - hand of that family wltu
have reared her, but of which the is no dinger
a part mounts the cat of her new husband,
whom but a few botti belore all ubvvx auj
mirehas knew, and escorted by her dovwr,
is eonducted lo Ihe house henceforward to be
her home. The Hungarian Government
have long tried, but in vain, to suppress this
fair for young (girl, i Positive order, havci
been given tliatj ihey should no h inter take
place, but such it the furceof hitigestublished
custom, united lo the necessities of thit pasio- -

ral rce, that all such orders have been dis--i
regarded. The fair still continues; and every
year such cavalcades at we have described,
may be seen descending into the pluin of
Kaiinasa, there lo,lartr off these precious
jiswelsofthe household, as though they were
senseless beeves or mure product of the soil
("Oongregationalist,

Vnm ilia Anheville Xewt.
RAIL ROAD MEETINO.

tin Thursday evening, a large
.nui"J'r clLt'i"lf"' tS 'oun House in
XsTievTIhi, lu consiili'igenicr up7in"w1ireourae
ought lo be pursued iu reference lo the

I'CtMUriil Kail losil,":atiMtdin?
rrom the estern art of this Slate lo the E
1'ennessee line; and also the proiirwiy of form
ing t connection between tint nlaee aad smne
suitable poiiil in 8. Carolina, by Rail Koad
to connect wnh the "Greeuvilly and Culuiibia
Rail Road."

On niution of James W, I'utloo, Esq.,
(.'apt. James (iudger was railed tit ihe Chair,
and A. S. .Merriiiioti appointed Secretary.

N. W, Wnoillin, Esq., being ealld Uion
explained Ihe object of the meeting, and al
some length, in hi usual manly style, urged
the nuceoajly ol' beginning tills grcal enterprise
at ait early day, .. ,n.. i

Spirited aud interesting sdjresses were
then nade oy Col. Wr-r-W- i- A,vry,- - of
Burk ; W, il. Thomas, Esq., of Hay woodi
tien. J. (i. Byuuia, of Rutherford ( and Cut,
Julio Baxter. of Meaderftm, fc svbiah the
lollowiug resolutions were prtsauM end

adopted : ,,,.'llciolixi, Tint a Ksil Knd Cohventiiva lis
held st the Court ll'uuse id Asherill on Moai.iy
31t day of Nay swat. " .;:-,.--

JitMiltrU, IUatt,otnuiitteol five tit appoiutr
tiA l.V th fhfl.lli. tit 1lv.s.ei "sa BHiaat.il i tiriti n.,l

proeur nil th informati-.- they can In refarrnw
tn the proposed itouds, hy correspondence with
porsons in ditlerent sections of the country,- -'

Jlftolvcd, Tliat the Gommitte liirits gnntlo-nie- n

litiiu nil parts of this'cilale,. Muitb Carolina,
and East Tennessee, to attend said Ounvsutui.

UtnoheJ, T iiat tbu prucsedings of.lliii meet,
ing bs published lh the papers of title place,

The Chair appointed on the Committee
tne,Mipn!;44 J W
I'allou, fcaq.. (ieis. J. U, tiyntim, Col, John
Baxter, tul. W. W. Avery, und Col. C, 'J'.
N. Davit. .,

,. ,...',
i.. .I,- - .i: ::.ivii iiiutioit, mo aoiouinnil, .. ."

- ...... r .. ...
A, Mt.Kiti.yn)., tic.

TIIE CENTRAL nTli' RO.l. " '

We learn Irnm" a private source thai great
dissatisfaction rxisls alohg.the hue of ihe
lial Rail Roails; first, on jcaounl of the Chief
Engineer being a Virginian and never unen-
ding on the road, and secondly, that he baa
sent out about 40 deputies, who have swarm-
ed along the line,- - with servants, attendants,
Vc, wasting much of their iiin. at Hotels, it

an enormous expense to the Compsny," We
know not lhal these reports sru true, but if
they ire true it ie high time lhay were hmk-j-

into, eepecially by Direetort toil! Slncktiid-der- s,

a ihe election for oflieert come off in
July. If this work is aitrtvagaiitly carried
on at wat Ihe old Raleigh Rail Road, Nerlh
Carolina may forver ditpair of tueuess in
building Railroads her only bona for sucee
in ill tiin to some. . isi, JUris

; TilE NEC RO R VCE., "r

t
J,

Bayard Taylor, writing from Nubia, in Up.
per Kgypl, lays: '"'i hos frieml ol ibe
African race, who itoiiit to Egypt, a proof
of what that turn ha accnmplislted, are whol
ly mistaken. 1 he only negro feature rep
rsaenied in Egyptian Mulpiara are thutaof
alavetand aspuvee Ukest m ta Kihwiplaa
war of the Vbaraoh. t Tha temple and py-

ramid throughout Nubia, as furs aha Use-Fu-r

tnd Abyssinia, nil bear th hieroglyph
of these monarch, and there ie no, eviileat
in all the valley of the Nibs that the') Negro
rase aver atuiujed a higher degree ol eivilna-tio- a

than i l prenl exhibited in Congo and
Ashante. 1 msnuoB this, ami flora nv (relink
hosiils to thai race, imteiinpty to eeotrovert
aa opinion eery prevalent in sum part of the
United Slates!" . . ,,',,4 ?

BIRTHDAY OF HENRY CLAY.
The anniversary of Mr. Clay1 birthday

was celebrated io'ttew York, o Monday, by
a brilliant festival In th Apollo Maloon,
which enlirtainmenl wa giren by ihe "Clay
Fetticil Aasociatioa."-- . 'i ke Herald ssy
there were tome live huadred persons present
and th most iitienta and enlhiisiasiie regard
lor thai eminent patriot and itsietmaa wa
inanifettsil by the comrmny. inio' iyyineipal
peaaer was one, of Tnne

tea, who delivered a moat aliianatu : tail its.
panegyri ting Tilt elia rae'tai, p.ear, of lisnrytnyvj

md denouncing all demtgugue, North ahd
Month, who create "dissension between th
two sections of the eoontry, m tubssrv their
own bat aad la oondudinf hia reaurks
h taidt . - , .! , .

v "At I livt, had I tha power, I would hang
every man live . h North vr Host ih that
should das to Invade lh integrity of tho U

irml'lle'wrir pWsirliea' dusoiututn of thii
Ualetl ought v b hang; aw 1 would desirs
to have no higher oflice thsn hsngman an
ihoa who would sow th ed of diaeord over
this great tnd gtoriout country,"

Vi higa would have tarried Conneiicat trium-t- -
pliamly o Monday, sod "hu' eaorcised an
important inllitenee m the appmstching Pre
ideniial rsnvuss, and secured the Whig U S.
Senaior," -

Uuforiurwitdy, Ihe Whigs of Cnnnectieai
seem futed never to get snrh a couii-s- Tht
Ittitfrr pnt to, I hi i umjirtt yr of
1I1 Mame Ijiw agitation, but the third
year lhal th Whig have beau
bealra. Uast year ih Mama Ijiw wat

but Cotton I) nioiittw ;rt rampani
iu Connelicnt, aud eontriiwd to "Jefcat lit
Whig Hint Ticket, two member of Con tress
n4Hsa ti.'K. Seaatorv, Ha Tht Urvitttt

any tear ta shed over iknti dUasuvrf , r !

A. r. 'fribu;.

.OZONE WHAT IS ITT '
This was t question often asked during llu

prevslenos 0 the cholsrt in I860'.- - The last
number of th Scientific American Urn sns- -

it ' 'Wirs 5

'Oxon i produced w ha th efectrical
brush passes from moist wooden point into
di atmosphcria, or when phosphorus arts at
c inunon tmnpratures u a moist poitipn pf
the almorpheiju. . lo produce oaone, lake
ctau picH, tif pliotphorous, jibottt an inch
long, whrrh ha Ireen reoendy crpd f put
il iiiUi a clean quart bol.le, it 1 icinneralure
of about 0U Fahrtinlndl, with a much water
as witllialf cover the phosphorus ( close the
mouth sliehily, to that il tiilUniuiatinn takes
p Hear Tto-t-

ra nn rrnry-h-
ap prrr- ,- a nd'teiTart.

The liirmiitinn of otiiiie will quickly oei tir.
ruling iuduwted, by the. liiuiiumia. rotuliiinn id
ihe phosphorus, and the tsveut of a loun'ain-h- k

roluinu ol smoke front it. In loss thsnt
minute the test will show oxnno in the air of
ihe boille 1 in five or six hour it. will lie
eomparaliml) tbundsnt. ; Ostoiia it t gaseous
body of.! very peeuluir antnll ; wheq eon.
reiur-aied-

, it has an edoi like chlorine , when
diluted, il poisrsai'd w hulls eallod III elec-

tric smell,' ... Aimosphcrie air charged slruitg-l- y

with il renders breathing diilieult, ,, tvausi't
unploasMiil sensations, and produce eataarlml
effects. It it iutnluble in wulvr, Il diselitr--

gct vvgolable colors lik It duns

nut uml wiih nitrogen n:ider ordinary eir- -

euinslances, bill 11 duct when liine water It
prtstiut.j It aria powerfully, im inrullie bo-

dies t il iveroxidixet luaii tnd silver vtry
quiekly. It it one p( the; most piitveiful
oxidizers lhal has ever been discovered, Il
acts upon almost til nils, and is very nesrly
related iu its effucit to chlorine. . 'I'he discov-
ery ol'utone ip fiehonbeio, ilia iuvenuir of
.,.. -

4 sIrj
t i . m(nr sr "-

Met or hots Arrant tft iUttTinniav tn
Sunduy eveimig'lsiia iwiiflejitiye-- ' rrrsa tiitrv- -

' t!r' Kaaclt, was slim tu l.sw t reet.
Hsltimore, by tjespes srlo iwvnml . William
(Jsutl under flireumsia nee of extreme airnctly
tl appears that Hasch resided in liw alievt,
and was atlissctcd by a diaiurbuiiia hi the
stresl, and, uptHi spprnaehing ilh Scene, wat
aimed at with tit barrelleit revolve- -, in die
hand of Oault, who taking deadly aim, fired
ihm times, each ball taking elfect in the far

oiie 'ttriking near Ula cviiti e of the forelie.id'i
one near tha ere, snd th other jut nhav the
mouth, tnd each penetrating lh brain, eaus- -
ing th nniiirtunait

,
mini to fall I'lre firing of i

tthe weamtiM drevf lh admin a larirr nuin-- 1
, . .. mltt Mii iT.Ttf Tliir linaliiiifTuiiT"
ofl, in company Willi anolhnr li llow, started ,

in pitrsiill. He wis orsrtaken,: aetr piem--
tersectiim of Aisqtilth and ' Low streets, and)
arretted. Oault was tubcqtiutly ex.uuinud t,

mil euiiiiuittud hi jail. Tbe Nuu t.iyi: ...J
Dorim the - eatmintiinn, (JiMiU ,ltt)hvcd

inor Itk a demon than n iuicllcetoal hing.
lis ncrsistt-d- - ia smoking a very common and
nnVusiie cigar, and rapcatedly awitro, taking!
In vain ih'iiinnin of ihetVeattorhtjiwithslaml-- i
ing the jnstici-Temikc- d him. aeveridy, He it

fellow of low ittaturea and deeply pockcil
marked. II seemtd perfaedy callous to his
fate, and begged ihe jiralie to aend him le
jail. ' '

, On Munday mnming at one o'clock, the
wounded man was 'sbout breathing hit last, j

furruuniled oy nit weentrtg immly. "1 ' f

' "" ltuh: yjt.
tl(, - - :, ; ,., , , lf
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Intelligepce from Callpfnia it ,tn tt important j

l..,.i.... a , a:. a i l.j i.,M,ia n u nau j

neeuried nn nwrly ill llie rivers " Th eilies
Saeramen'to, N.vad and Mary.villi hl been !

, , , n , ! . j

c..iup.e,y aivraie- - wuaitig a wiun-spres- u

devtstatioii, and tht mott friglitlul eoiiiiernt
, ,t w l.,i, rfi. r

hwn, , , ,,Atl. .. ... , ,' ...
The loss at Marysville it catimntcd nlonr

litindrMl tliDUsanil dollar At Sacramento
the euibankmeiitgave vay,nd several houses
floated down die river. At Msrytvilla all llis
siaraa wer tuhuu-rged-, and a large quantity
of good liamsgrdr " " '

.At Nvada two Qnartx Mills, the Tlis.-ilru'- ,

Empire Hotel and sever 1 houses were swept
awy. ,Tbe bridge over Sslinou, Hall's tnd
Cobnut ttvart wr earned off, and no dihtbt
every bridge on Ihe tottih tnd mid-li- fork
has shared the tarns fai. 'The conntry

rtscrtuisntu suit ihe mines is imnas- -'

able, 'i'he legitlativ ball are surrounded by
water and the mnmliee reached them In boa),
Nearly all the .hemes on the Msrysyille nod
Macraineiilo road floated a way. Many of the
finest brick houses in Marysville have been
rendered unteBanlable, Tbe. ..damage l8,v.
ertmento ammiini lo 940,000. Many lives
wer known in hiv been hist. So great wss
lh consternation that few, particulars had
bee obtained, Crcalquantilu of U Uw4
had perudwd tlirotighoul th country. ' Al lh
last aeeosMta-ha-Boae- j sjta btrny--nt--- H

point.' 1 ' ' "' j. - - , ,

t
An expediu'on ws projecf-- ft it flan Fran-Cisc- o

for the newly discovered gild regions of
4m eH Charlotlc't Island. ..... ,

'I'h Indues wer Mill giving trouble, A

party of them tlMcked Cloud' train near ft a.
cramento, and in the fight four Juiliam were
kt!Jodf. The .whiten, howew, had to ah.tt-ib- n

tlutir gnml. Two Indlsni a et aftor-war-

token and liung, , . ,

Immense euinlities of snow had fallen near
Downieville,, Inllligenir front- - the minliif
district was not favorable, '..- - .

wt'h,Tnaa1gv"ttvo awoaa1 trait spy tveerl of

aara Id Monroe county, in the red, Miff, hilly
pflg

At all of oar hilly laud should be planted
la tiriila, 1 shall say Bathing about corn ia the
hill or check. .

' teamntetwie by running rowa on our ave-fra-

nallry lands, about oil feel widej this
ahould be done with a Coulter plow put in as
deep a a atrong mule can' pull; following in
Itbt tame farrow with a common aiaed shovel.
Drop Ute tort twq feet tptrtj a good guida
ts the track at the plowman; following with
otton eeed that has. been heated just enough

t mmms iKeM frnm anroulihir: nuliiiir in tiie
vJrin aboat three times at imny c you would

rrW fat pafpose of planting to get a stand
ttf enttoa) following with a eoulter, running
tDtaalaraasj ot ear aideMlHa wUI cover Ute
tear jasi etp enough without scraping otf.
Ilo trut the sardillo as yo plaiit; breaking

"theJITary"'de?pr' wfth er)wawj pointed
aeooter or coulter. 80 toon 11 the corn has
tome foot Mtdet, r1 the etinlten round as
eteea and jim aaep at poasialaw .iollww ing with
hoea, tliianiag out to one tialk, and putting
fresh dirt te the little corn. The middle now
should ba plowed with smll shovel or large
scooters according to the condition and kind

af land. Ia about twenty days five another
goad plowing leaving the last or niitlJIe ,;

The ftdge ahould b split by the best

plnwers at the tsait time drilling my peas
in this furrow ( following by the best plowers.
One farrow will be sufficient to co r the
pesa. " Thit mode of planting peas will insure
a good erep aina years out of ten,

la about the aaata length of time as before,
give your last plowing. This should be done
lightly, tuning three Jurrows on either side of
Ihejvaaet ae ear 16 fidloar the plows litis
lima with thn hoea drawing up fresh dirt to

"the com, ami cutting out every thing except
corn and peaa.

lly this mode of planting anTfttiliureTTiave
aaldom tailwl to make corn and peas. As
yea discover, I tin quile no advocate for the
use of the emitter on Slitf lands.

Hoping that the Soil of the South may lie"

thasaeana. of mueh improvement in tgricul-tu- rt

ia Cieorgia. 1 will trouble you nu further

jresciiu --Ml J"lfA.
i Hurt te Fatjeav Aaiiaals lose by too

active jam-n- , at appears in the following sci-

entific statement:
Masaa aUeaif'e- - slwaovevy in animal phyti-olog-

lht the Mcsasive labor of the jawt in
the iBatueutiua of. food wasted , the beast's
muscle and retanlcd his progress, hat bem
fully confirmed by" practioe; and instead of
fasdiag, atf'vrmrteyi upon bay or whole iiif;
pips uirown 10 inciu, our aioi-- nave tlicir
fooj 'Miaccd; for them by different descrip-
tion of caltinif-maeliin- Sect) is the advnn- -

i. V"4" f' fttSl WWhWWaSftW WfMI(WimiWSu.ril
tage otiiaineiJ By.inia mous . ot luedmg, liui
lambs wbM-- tic fed with the aid of a turuip-eutlt-

are worth more at ilia end of a winter,

if 8 per head, than Iainbi fed tipon whole
Wrnipt, the cost of the machine being but Is
per head," and the cost of the machine itaelf

01 more thaa ?6r thus effecting a aaving of
TOe a acre apua the tnrnip crop,

' utlktwiT--

The Wtthington fiepnblie. says:
' We hire received from the Hon. John D.
freeman ol Mississippi, S note enclosing an
interesting itaicment ol the nature, tup ply,
Ate; and cost of the trticlr known under the
aasaa ef gwavoTrtwntlvef y feted ae a fi riilit-e- t

ta aomrcountiet of the State of Maryland.
Thit MaitsaeaM ar free the pea-a- f the Hon.
Allen Bowie lavit,' county,
Mtrytand, ia addressed to the Hon: Joseph &
Ottawa, saf the same 8tate, and hat been
Mepared, it would seem, at the request of Mr.
rreataanv who pro po tea 10 apply thit fa.iilix-in- g

agent lo the exhausted landa of Miasissip-p- i.

I'he Peruvian guano is stated to be the
best of lit various kindt imported; and it it
bslieved that tbe first cargo ever imported into
the United States arrived in the city of Balti-
more in the year 1844. Mr. Davit bat in
exalted opwton of th virtues of guaao, and
tuggetti thai it should be towed on poor lands
at a depth of not Irsa than lour inches, though
eoma farmers, he says, think that eight or leu
inchet it not toe deep. Moisture it found by
experience ta be necessary to its full develop-
ment, and It is well to mi x a peck of plaster
sf parit with a bag of the guano weisliino

6ne hundred and sixty pounds. It is found
by experience greatly to stimulate the growth
f wheat, earn, rycoatt, buckwheat and

segetalitat; , ! ; o
JVteball be happy fas give, thia mteretling

document in full at aa early period, if the de-

mands upoe our noluraut will admit of it,
Raaaarka. Tlial Guano if a wonderful fer-

tiliser, there can be na doubt That then
nrepereon. ue have failed in the applifa.
tioa ef it, to narUcul imcta of land te like.

true. To auch person we tay try it
agahv-Jprtiba- hiy you may eueceed belter
(heaeit tuae,and we can give yea a tubetae-fl- tl

reason for hoping dial such may be the
fcet- ,- Ijateaawhile. and we will tell yoo why

ihhik axs, : , m.
There st hardly a reader of the Ditpaieh,

hM not betrd of MRE'ictiJrd JgartifisoSu
ef 3oochlaad. one of Oiebeat we suspect

beet of , Virginia farmers. , We
B.serw of the frntleman for introdueing

into the public print, but hi exam
ple u considered of so much value tmong
firmer, that are dolt Tor the take of that else
af Ihe community. Well, ia we were going
" ra y we rrappf neo 10 be at Mr, Bam p--

howaa a thori time tlnee, and rode with
aiasatltlr-lttlaaj-

aoBwaisaatnaa waei I wave five every new
Mggeatinn with regard to fanning a fair trial
II tried the time and he thought it tailed to

common tense. Altnnugh less expert at It

ures than the speciilalors in their staple, the
least in formed nrmgthem --nrtr 'ew that tell

i bales of colion, sold at leu cents, yield
more money than falteen bales, sold at six

'aa, Ami. ai.tt--i by past expefKnce 01 llie
evils resulting from ant oi organisation 11

demands no extraoadinary faith in their ood
ente, to .bejjew that concert may be obtain

ed.
The only objection ever made to ibis plan

is "that the planters will not act in goud lailh,
but wilt secretly sell more than their portion
of their crops." Now. without claiming for
cotton planters a higher character for honor
and integrity, 1 may a.iy that lliey posses as
much of those qualities as any othrr of our
population. And hlthnmrh some may, and
will act basely, the number will be small, and
iheir unl'silhlessiiess will but little affect the re
sult. , I may say the same of another small
class found in every community .Solomons,
in their conceit, mak il a point of honor 1

never 10 think, or act like Ihctr neighbors;
and who will, prrhaps, refuse lo enter into the
agreement, ilul if llie plansug!estcd be tried,
breaches of faith will be fewer and fewer
every year, and where a s of houor will
not restrain, filar of exposure and shame wiin
Without some general concert of action, no
plan can succeed ; and that now proposed
presents as few abjections W any other. Ii
propose no' idvauce of money no risk of
loss and no change in llie pursuits of Ihe
planter. If adopted, it must do ?ood. Il
ranTdo no harm. " You ''fiaviHri thn priMiit.
mg, my plan lor regula ing the price 01 cotton.

There is another subject ciinc!ed with
the cotton interest which I have much at
ne.iri, and wincn, ni ins an ape 01 a resolution,
I submitted 10 the convention. I know not
whether ii was adopted, having left the meet-
ing npnn discovery-o- f the determination of ihe
small number present to force llie question
upon the adoption of llie subslitute. My
swbumn yemnremled?iha-erecting- wfeOrTOn

manufaelnries in every county in lite eotton
Stales. These f.ieiories lo commence with
sjnnnjjmnlUlWrwards eoniiectiii? the buai-ue- a

oVweiving into ctotti.
Spinning reifires litils skill in the opera

tives ; and yarns sell for duuldn-lh- price of
raw material. The facility of obtaining yarn
from neighboring factories would enable 011 r
planter! to clothe their families and servants
heller and cheaper than nuw. There are,
upon every plantation, servants who, at times,
would be inellicieiit in the field, perfectly

to work the loom. This, however, is the
least of the henflts which would result from
the system of manufacturing. Miliiont of
pounds of cotiou yarn are annually exported
from Oreal Hriiain to the enntinenl of Eu-

rope, and toother portions of the world; and
the business of spinning it said to be more
proliable than that of weaving. Onr South-
ern factories would obtain the raw material
at least twenty per cent cheaper than those of
Cnglaud ; and Southern yarn aud cloth would
monopolize both the foreign and the home
market. Ijet each county commence with t
factory of one thousand Spindles : and let the'
planter, agree to invest, annually, ten- per
cent, of their crop in the extension of such
factories; and jn ,t few yeart they would
manufacture the whole crop of the country,
tad export it in tlie shape of yarn tod eloth.
Such a course would double the value of our
exports, and would add lo the prosperity of
the country more than the gold mines of a,

twice told. Its elfect upon ihe bank-- '
ing institutions and commercial interests of
lh country eannol bt aulfioieudy estimated.
But for the gold of California ihet Utierutl
would ere now have been prostrate, and the
country experiencing recurrence of llie
scenes of the year ,1837, .'.; The., ,xnines of
California may eeast lo be ' productive ;
but not a the proceeds of ihj cotton fields.

I he manufacture of the eotton crops would
employ tt irtany operatives at are etirasred
in ita producllort t and Ihe food tnd tusven- -
sace of tin body of opersMve would enable
onr planters u lo diversify their agricultural
operations, as to transfer one half of their la
bor lioin cotton to the production of bread-stud-

v,'.,,.
But this scheme of manufacturing the eot-

ton crop has another aspect, which commends
itself to the favor of the patriot, philonthru-pis- t

and Christian, lit Ihe eotton Slate there- -

it a namerou white population (czttered over
the pine bairens, anq tubsitting byjiuntipr
and raising stocks. v From their disrsed
condition they cannot have tlther School or
iCWSITOeeTTtrttfTriBi
witliou; religion or area flit slphabet. What
greater curse can he inflicted upon a repaa.
lie, than an ignorant, and irreligious popula
tion I, Such, however, must be (Ii fate of
large poruont of lha Southern Stites, unless
a remedy can be tound. Thai remedy will
be furnished by the ertcu'on bf otton fsoto-rie-a,

aeottntt trhieh erilt ba ealleetad aa t ptaey
wood ffMjlaUi?tti,JtUvl.,rmilft,tj)aaJiacW

A volbm might be wriiten upon Uiss head ;
botT rill desist, ' ' ,- JAMES G.U AMBLE."

cottons and if a rcmeoy enn lis devised, tlie
good wiM not te coufinrd to the Cotton plan- -

riicse Aurtiittiont sornetimes cause a jlif--

ference of from lliirty lo sixty millions of dol- -

laes in ba aide uf to rot-
nroductive not only of lots to the planter., but
which sometimes tells with disastrous effect
upon foreign exchange, mid banking insiitu.
lions. These fluctuations urn always in ihe
ii, verse ratio of the production. Titus, while
a crop of only 2.200,001) bales of cotton will
yield to the producers one hundred and ten
millions of dollars, a erop of 2.800,000 bales
will pay only sixty millions; and the bounty
of Heaven,' in the gift of good seasons, proves
more destructive to ill" pl utter than aeasons
of drought, flood, storms and frosts. This
loss of fifty millions of dollr.rs falls with itx
full weight upon the planter; bill it ia also fell
My ail engaged in orj dependent upon com-

merce; and they are equally interested in the
d iscovery of a remedy; yet ii is chiefly by
sr.cti that cotton ptantsrs' conventions are jeer-
ed at and ridiculed. True it is, that no good
reunited frjm the action of ihe convention field
in Macon, in 1830, and lhal as little can be
expected from that lately held in the tame
city; bill it does rioi follow """that ail efficient
remedy cannot be found; t any rate, the

of the object will justify renewed
eflort. cr

The dogma "that prices must and will be
regulated by Ihe relations of supply and

i Jy many deemed conclusive, n

of all hope ofsucccsi Byl.U).eftujEi.
lion lo be s ilied In, ''whether llie supply Can
not be isjregulaied so to secure regular snd re
munerating prices! If it e in, the remedy is
found.

If the cotton crop of the Untied States be-

longed lo on mail, remedy would be obvious.
Naming his price, be would sell only an much
as Is required for consumption, and leave his
residue under his eolioli shed, to supply defi- -

ciuooy iu, enp ef next y ear; anil if I he
surplus was largo he would plant less next
year. Such a etnrse would be oHicient for

action by (he cotton planters generally is the
dilficuliy of procuring concert of aeli-ui- . The
dilheuliy s great, but 1 tliiuk Not insuperable

Ueside the loss atlamlant upon a larf e crop,
the planter is often subjected to loss upon a
small out, because of his ignorance of the ex-

tent of the crop ol the country. Cotton is ilia
agricultural staple of some eight or ten Slan t,
covering va- -t extent of country. Seasons

re often favorable in some districts, and un-

favorable in others. Dealer in cotton take
meaaurea to inform themselves, with sufficient
accuracy, of ihe extent ol the crop, and are
prepared to g tn market with a knowledge
of iu value. It Is their Interest, too, to exag-
gerate its extent, and tint it annually done by
puoucaliou 01 wuai purport 10 be extracts of
letter written te eouon states, but really fab-
ricated for that purpose. The planter, igno-
rant of its real amount, end influenced by
such statements, disposes of hit crop at low
prices before the falsehood is discovered.

For low prices, a remedy would he found
in an agreement te plant less eotton; but that
would not prevent irregularity in price, because
good and bad seasons would stilt cause ir
regular productive t and although remune- -

rauve, price would : be irregular. bad
season might also an reduce the supply.
it to 111 row out 01 employment a largeportton
of capital, and of operulivet now engaged in
manufacture. , Such a state of thinri would
bs deplorable, and in tit end injurious to the
grower. mm interest, end those of the
manufacturer, are subserved by regular and
reasonable pricel. " "

The firal thin la be done bv the eoni-en-

iioa, should be the adoption of a plan fur as
certaining the extent of etch: year crop.
Thit is essential 10 all judicious end efficient
action. I propose to effect it by the tgency
f planters asaocialions, to be organized in

every eouniy in ihe ieotton Slates. By dis-

tricting the counlir-s- , snd distributing the labor
among the members, the crop Af each county
may be ascertained by the. middle of January
every year. The county eorietiee would im-

mediately thereafter report the amount af the
crop to e eoaimiitee, or aome alfieer, residing
at the eeat of the Stale Government, ' who
should report the aggregate Crop of the State
to a eentral eommitiee, to be appointed by tlie
Cotton l'laiilcrs' eoorenlioo; upon which oeii-tr-al

eommilte should also devolve the labor
of obtaining all attainable Information1 respect,
ing the probable demand by manufacturer at
hniae and abroad - Ui supplie which may
b ex peeted from ether eountnes and gener-
ally, all the information In it bower, eanneev
ftl with Ih production and consumption of

i Tiie information roftrred to, and the report
frorai the ejiata eomatittee. aiy ba in posses-
sion of the eemrsl eommilte by tht 1st

in each year;' 'inc should be published;

Jt4JSRll,cn ht prpport,wn p
Umbi retpeetrre ctope 1 aliould Is aoiit, and
sjfhaXswtaleest. Vx- - - .

Bnt inasmuch a eoamderable portion af
me erop t annually tout belore tl.a report el

tlieiu. , i i dwtitt re, i

- , - .. , i

' MTSSOL'RI DEMOCRVCY." '''','; in--
The Itaitoanad faction hsv 4

l Uugih buried the., tontahtwk ahd amoked
tlMtrtlnnielol peace and Irlcud-lti- Tlwnv i
tcrcaiing reouioM takt place upon lh bast.
"K "i"" divnaon ef th spoils, tlia lai..
Detnocralic State Coavenlo hastitg itonima
ted mixed Hckttt tor "state olliiw.rs), cmisisu, ,

tug of an equal number pf llonu' nd A nil- - ,
Benton eaadiualea. Lpott siiudi lion that Ira
id his lullowrr ahsil be allowed : to entity S

ana half of th spoilt. Old lluliio oonssuts, j
we presume, Ui liirgiv Id tnemis and luke 1

li,bis mbMce the men whom, lie lus buen
in Ihe habit , of harrlerihig a, the "liow,
tn'.'V ila oonaideritioa of ilia lhsrjwlt of j

Ihe public phtutler, tlie u men
grra to Ihe great hiinibugger tnd l.l
train into lh Uimorratin lol l, A warfare of
unexa 111 tiled billtirnest and fivocilv h:n Iipkh

, . ., . ., .. . t
rtging oei wea inese two itciiun lor me last

Ithre or (our eari--Brnio- n denouncing'
nfn,i1, M. tri' 'T to lh" V"nn' 11 e

taller niginslititig Kciiioa as 1 1 rei'Soiler tind
,r;tjlrr ,,, ,)B ,ulf,. Sm, .,.

posed to regard the struggle as ha vine priori
pie Tot its basis, but the terms oi' the reconcil-
iation clearly demonstrate how little of limn-- "
dnlion there Wat fursuch t supposition. The
democratic nrg-tn-

s of thit Stale, snd of the
South generally, have heretufure been budf
in their denunciation of Benton tt renrvade
Democrat, and a Iraitoi to the cause oi the
South. They have palled his enemies on '

Ihe bark, and pointed with exultation to their'
sireuuous and untiring elforn tn drive him '

from Ihe Sensle, as tviilcnra of tha noble dt--'
volion of the Missouri Demurracy to prinei- -'

pie and to Woull srn right. VY should b
glad to hear what Ihey have lo say In
lo the readmisiiou of lliis ''arch renegade" '

aud ''free oilcr, as they were wont lo style ?
hiin, into the gresl Democratic church.

The Missouri Convrmion maflirmcd id'
Virginia resolutions of '08 tnd the Baltimore
plallorm of 1814, end i the vole was unan-
imous in favor of both; w kre of course left t

to understand that Benton tnd ii followers'
recognlaa the resoluiimt of '08 la a tru

of th relaliotta between th federal,
government ami llie t latest- --Thiafc W Uuu,-y-

SoUlheru right Democracy of Virginia I ,

Heutusi, the ranegadaw Ueattun the- - fine l

UeOMm the eonao.idstiniiMt, with nil hit,
hett. standi tide by tide widi ypti on your
boted platform of uVumcraUu aud sine,
rtglit principle I Truly did ana uf yur ors- -.

tor proclaim that that pi ui lor in wa bruad
enough ta bold the Deiuorracy of the ea
lire tn:oa. Jiiih, Tuuft. ,

Kossuth's MisTtas ar still in eonlineinei.t
in Austria; ihe government is si s Una to know
what In dit with the rvlstiont of the exile
i'h family is in great distres, snd want "ma
leriat aid. .


